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ORCH ARD AND GARDE N 
October 15-22. 

Give the gartlcn a final cleaning. 
Burn a ll rubbish. Leave the land 
clear. 

Sweet peas may sometimes be 
planted in the autumn with good re
sults. 

It is not too late to plant bulbs, 
either for forcing or outside. Try a 
few and you will want more next 
year. 

Have you a good supply of nuts for 
the winter? Take a day off and 
gather butternuts, walnuts, or hickory 
nuts for the winter. 

Wealthy and other late fall apples, 
' p.icked carefully and wrapped in paper 
and put in a cool cellar, will keep 
much longer than if handled roughly 
in boxes o r baskets. 

The fruit and vegetable exhibits at 
the county fairs have been excellent 
this year, but there have been too 
few en tries in each class. There 
should be much more competition. 

Prune the grape vines and lay them 
on the ground ready to cover with 
earth as soon as there is danger of 
the ground freezing. Prune severely, 
as too much wood and foliage means 
small, poor grapes. 

Save the leaves. They are useful 
for winter mulch about garden plant~, 
for poultry to scratch in, and when 
piled and rotted down make a good 
fertilizer for the garden. It is worth 
while to save th em. 

Parsnips and salsify may be left in 
the ground over winter. As a rule, 
it is perhaps safer to dig and store 
them in a cool place in sand or soil. 
They are more easily got at for win
ter use when stored than when left 
in the field. 

The value of spraying the orchard 
at the right time and in the right 
way again this season has b ee n 
shown. Much wormy and scabby 
fruit is on the market from local 
growers. This moves slowly, while 
the clean well-graded fruit moves 
ranidly ;tnd at good prices. 

United States Departm ent of Agri
culture Bulletin 579 gives some celery 
storage experiments which are in
teresting to any one who is storing 
celery. These experiments show that 
the small crate is much the b es t to 
use and also that the celery keeps 
better stored near the floor of a cold 
sto~age plant. 

The value of the celery crop in the 
Un'tPrl Stati>s in 1909 was nearly 
$4.000 000. 86 per cent of this crop 
w;is grown in New York, Mich.igan, 
Florida. California, M assachusetts, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
About two thirds of the crop is 
grown in the northern states, which 
necessitates the storing of celery for 
from one to four months. 

LeRoy Cady Associate Horticul
tnrist, University Farm, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

O R CHARD AND GARDEN 
October 22-29. 

Prepare the land now for shrub
bery or flower beds next spring. 

Radish and lettuce sown early in 
Auirnst were fine for table use early 
in S eptember. 

Rose hips and bittersweet b e rrie ~ 
cut now make bouquets for early 
.wiriter. 

Do not pile squash,, cabbage or 
onions in large piles or bins in stor
age. They should have a good cir
cul~tion of air about them . . 

Ncarlv twenty tables were entered 
in th e wild-flower table d~coration 
class at the state Fair. All were ex
ccption;illy irood. Thev showed what 
can e:>silv he done with wild pfants 
in ::i decorative way. 

H;is the g;rnss been removed from 
;:iho11t the apple and other small tree~? 
Ruhhish about the tree makes a good 
l1arbor for mice over winter. Better 
put some sort of protector on thr 
sm"ll tree to prevent sun-scald and 
rahh;t injury. 

Wart;rne gardens have been a suc
cess th;s year in very many cases. 
Some h:>vi> P"rown to wi>P.ds and have 
been a li::ihility r a ther than an asset 
but rothing- has turned p e(')f,le's at
rentio" to the value of gankn prccl · 
uc.P. lih~ t11e conditioris this year. 
Let's plan for more and better gar
<ler~ next year. 

Clumps and are~s of sumac with 
t11rir v;ir:,.,,.,,ted colnr'ings were one 
of the deFP."hts of riding- thr011ii-h thr 
co1rntrv the last. of Septemher and 
e;i riv Or.to her. S11mac is easilv trans
pl:>11 tecl arid malres a fine plant tn 
hnlrl ~ h~nl' •h~t is tno ~teen or sandv 
to seed. They should be mowC'rl 
cln~r to t11e grourid each ~pring- if 
tre 1'<!st appearance is to be main
tainPrl. 

LPRov Cadv. As~nciate Hort:rnl
tw'st University Farm, St. Paul, 
Mi~n'. 
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ATTACK THE INSE CT 
PEST S T H IS FALL 

Where grasshoppers have been 
very abundant, laying eggs this fall, 
plowing, disking and harrowing the 
fields to be sown to grain next year 
is very desirable. It is fairly well 
proved that plowing alone is not 
sufficient; disking and harrowing are 
necessary to break up the egg cases. 

Fall plowing and disking are also 
helpful ii') destroying and turning 111 
for the birds, cutworms, wireworms 
and white grubs. The more fall cul
tivation a piece of land is given the 
less trouble there will be from such 
pests the followin g year. 

Stalk borers, which caused so much 
damage to plants of the flower gar
den, and to tomatoes and potatoes 
this year, are now in the egg s ta ge, 
mass ed on the bases of the old stalks. 
Gathering; and burning all the old 
talks will prevent injury next yea r. 

In fact the old rubbish left around 
the garden in the fall, harbors all 
kinds of injuriou form for the 
winter, which if destroyed now would 
lessen materially the insect damage 
next year. 

If rubbish heap cou ld be left a 
while to dry out and burned later, 
many injuriou insects attrac ted to 
the heap would al o be destroyed. 

Oak and birch trees killed by bor
er should be cut down close to the 
g round , chopped into cordwood and 
burned before next May. 

DC'ad twig and limbs on oaks har
bor forms which will cau e more dead 
limbs next year unle de troyed. 

Spraying machinery should be 
thoroly gone onr and oiled up this 
fall, before being put away for the 
winter. The best defen e ag;ii nst an 
enemy is a well directrd blow of 
your own. It is the offensive first 
started that gfres re ults. Thi fit 
in ects as well as other . . - . G. Rug
gles, University Farm, t. Paul, Minn. 

PRUNE THE APPLE 
TREES RIGHT NOW 

Apple trees may be pruned with 
safety at any time after the leaves 
begin to fall. 'When the leaves drop 
the shoots are generally mature. 
Many apple growers hesitate to prune 
before spring, thinking that the tree 
will be injured if pruned in the fall 
or winter. Experiments carried on at 
University Farm for the la t four 
yea rs show that there are no injuries 
caused specifically by fall or winter 
pruning and that in the following 
season the growth is at least normal. 
Several groups of trees pruned in 
the months of ovember to February 
respectively have made practically as 
vigorous growth as groups of trees 
pruned respectively in March and 
April. All these groups from Novem
ber to April have uniformly grown 
more vigorously than similar groups 
nf trees pruned during May and June. 
Fall and winter pruning is done in 
other apple growing regions and 
tliere appears to be no reason why 
Minnesota apple g-rowers should not 
follow this example. If the work is 
done now, or on mild days in the 
wi nter so that the workman may 
prune in comfort, it will be possible 
to do all the necessary pruning in an 
orchard when other farm work is not 
pre sing. In this way the pruning 
will be done regularly and will not 
he omitted in th e rush of spring work. 
An annual moderate pruning will 
''cep the treP.s in the best of condi
tion and will tend to promote the 
O're;itest degree of fruitfulness.-W. 
r.. Brierley, Associate Professor of 
Horticulture, University Farm, St. 
Paul. 

PLAN TO HAVE 
YOUR SEED TESTED 

Mr. Farmer, do you know whether 
th e seed you are going to plant next 
spring will grow? A good way to 
find out is to send samples of your 
q rain and grass seed to the State 
Seed Laboratory, University Farm. 
St. Paul. where they will be tested 
free of charge for pt1rity and for ger
mination. 

A few minutes of time and a few 
rcn ts for postage expended on send
:ng s~moles of vour seed mav mean 
th-e differenc.e between a y ield of 
rourteen bushels or less and eighteen 
hushels or more of wheat per acre. 
l t may mean the diffi>rence between 
'l poor · stand of me;idow or pasture 
qrass and a good stand. It means 
monev in your prr~et. Can you 
~ fford to lose it? Live seed planted 
"'li>aris mnre flour and more prnfits. 
De::id seed nlanted means less flour 
~ ri rt rin pr"fi ts . or a loss . 

D'"' i<l F. Hon~ton. secretary of 
~g-riculturi> . s:>vs tll"t to i11s11rP maxi
.,,,,!11 pr,,durtion of f"nrlstuffs it is 
vit,. llv ,...e,.rss:>•v tn nl:;i.rit g-oorl livi> 
sPen -P"h .. rt C. D"litherii-. in i-h'lrg-e 
"f ~""rt l~h,-,r;itory, University Farm, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

P LAN ROTAT ION TO 
E RADICA'fE W EEDS 

Now is the time to plan to remove 
the weed seeds from the seed grain 
and to eradicate weeds from the land, 
says A. C. Arny of the Minnesota 
Expcri11cnt Station. 

The harmful effect of wild peas and 
corn cockle in wheal that 1s to be 
g round into flour has been definitely 
es tablishcd. 

Minnesota farmers should plan to 
remove the cockle and wi ld peas 
from their seed wheat, and definite 
st ps shou ld be taken to eradicate 
this wheat from the fields in order 
that the wheat crop of next year 
will not contain these weed seeds to 
any extent. 

There are machines on the market 
which will remov wild peas and 
cockle from wheat perfect ly. H on 
c:tnnot afTord to purcha e such a ma
chin , several farmers might own 
a nd operate one co-operatively. 

This machine is a lso a practical one 
for removing wild peas and corn 
cockle seed from market grain. Farm
ers could do this co-oper ative ly also. 

In order to eradicate wild peas 
from fields it is ncce sary to follow 
a good rotation. A rotation some
what as follows but modified lo uit 
condition on any particular farm will 
be found atisfactory. 

Fir t year, g-rain in which clovc1 
and timothy s ed i . own; ccond 
year, hay; third year, pasture or hay, 
or, if there i permanent pas lure on 
the farm, corn; fourth year, corn; 
fifth vcar, corn if it is desired. 

Following; out some such rota ti on 
a this and keeping the field clean 
will effectively free them fro111 either 
of the e weeds. 

TAKE UNIVERSITY 
COURSE BY MAII 

:\ i\Iinncsota farmer's wife ha just 
written to the General Extension 
Divi ion of the University, asking if 
the U niver i ty offers uch a thing as 
correspondence cour es. he com
plains of feeling the need of tudy t. .. 
prevent mental stagnation. o farm
er's wife-no woman in any occupa
tion in Minnesota-need suffer from 
mental tagnation becau e of the 
lack of stimulating and in pmng 
course of study under the guidance 
of authoritative and able teachers. 

The University offers over a 
hundred regular college and univcr
si ty courses by correspondence. In 
each of the e there i carefu l guidance 
and direction for every step of the 
way. Each le on is accompan ied by 
helpful criticisms and sugge tions. To 
any one who takes one of these 
courses, new horizons of tudy and 
of mental enjoyment arc continually 
opening up. 

A bulletin of information with a 
list of correspondence courses will be 
?r 11t on application to the Genera l 
Extension Divi ion, University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis. 

MARKET FOR THE 
SMALL SHIPPER 

The ~late committee of Food Pro· 
duction and Conservation, under the 
authority of the Minnesota Commis
sion of Public Safety, has established 
at the Minesota Transfer a state mar
ket for perishable and semi-perish
able farm products. This market is 
now open to farmers and gardeners 
over the state who have not g rown 
stuff in quantiti es large enough to 
admit of their shipping in car lots 
to the regular produce dealers. 

In nearly all of the trade centers 
of the state are local representatives 
of the markets division of the state 
committee of Fond Production and 
Conservation. These local repre
sentatives will take the small ship
ments of various person , make up a 
car load of different sorts of oro
rlucts and forward them to Paul 
Ragatz, who is in charge of the Min
nesota Transfer market. Mr. Ragatz 
will take this and simi lar cars, ancl 
combine the like products from each 
~o ~s to .make car lots of each in
r1;vidual kind of prnduc.t received. 
These car lots he will rlispose of · to 
the regular dealers. The thing; for 
tlie man who h~s a less than car lot 
shinment to make is to get in touch 
w ith the lor.al re pre sen tative of the 
st:> ti'!· committee. 

The market furnishes an outlet for 
the man not accustometl. to market
;ng; such nrorlucts and for the sm~ ll 
growrr. It is created to meet the 
war situation and t0 get to m'lrket 
nrodurts th~ t would in ordinary 
tim,.s be wasted. 

The appeal of the markets division 
of the state committee is not to let 
your surpl11s products go to w;iste but 
to ship. The first thing to do is to 
g-et in touch with t11e local repre
sentative of the committee. 

RAISING TREES 
F ROM CUTTINGS 

Only a few trees arc propagated 
from cuttings. Those that grow best 
from cuttings, in Minneso ta, arc wil
low, cottonwood and poplar. Cut
tings arc pieces of branches from 12 
to 18 inches lon g taken from livin i,, 
trees, Lhosc from the twigs near the 
top of the tree or ends of Lht 
branches, being best. The cuttings 
may range in thickness from the size 
of a lead pencil to that of a man'5 
finger. 

Cuttings will produce trees of the 
same nature and characteristics as the 
tree from which th ey arc taken, so 
they should b e made from th e most 
thrifty trees. Some cottonwoods do 
not produce seed, and if cuttings arc 
made from these trees, 'the trees 
which grow from the cuttings will 
not do so. 

Cuttings may be made in the fall 
after the trees have shed their leave~, 
or in the spring brforc th e buds 
open. If made in the fa ll, th ey should 
be buried in moist sand in a cC'll? · 
and left until sprin g. This will heal 
OYCr the end of th cuttings and the' 
will send out roots sooner than cut
tin gs made in the spring. 

If the cuttings arc to be plantcr1 
out in a dry situation, it will be found 
better to t them out in the gard n 
for a year, o they will develop roots. 
and then set them where they ar 
wan tee! the . econd y ar. The la11 1 

where the cu'ttings are ct out should 
haYe b en cu ltivated th year before 
and the ground pr pared b fore tlu 
cutting arc put in. 

The cutting shou ld be planted :r 
that only one or two good buds arc 
left aboYc ground. Thi. will general
ly leave about two inche above the 
J!round. arc hould be taken lo see 
that the buds on the cuttings point 
up. They will grow if the buds point 
down, but not nearly so well. 

After planting, the cuttings shoulrl 
be well cultiYated to keep th e weed 
out and to con erve the moisture.
\\'. H. Kcnety, uperintendent For
r . try, Experiment . tation, Cloquet, 
:\fin n. 

GAME FOR FARMER 
TO LOOK OUT FOR 

hippers of grain, hay, and feed arc 
advi eel by the Bureau of Market , 
United tatcs Department of Agri
culture, to be on the lookout for 
what i known as "shipper's order 
bill of lading" transactions with un
known or irre ponsible persons. 
Shipping car lot to such buyers 
under no obligation other than lo 
pay for the hipmcnt if they finally 
take it out of the car , tends to en
courage peculation and is liable to 
increase freight congestion. Some of 
the e buyers order products shipped 
in the hope that the price will go up 
in the meantime and enable them to 
sell locall y to a local dealer who will 
pav cash. Un le s they succeed in 
. ellin g to others, many of these 
" hippcr's order" consignees have in-
ufficient capital to pay for the goods. 

which omtimes fall back on the 
shipper. 

IT PAYS TO TREAT 
SEED WHEAT FOR SMUT 

Ove r 3~ per ce nt of the wheat crop 
and 1 per cent of the rye crop is lost 
throug-h smut. 

Seed treatment with formaldehyde' 
solution is practically 100 per cent 
efficient except in a •few sections 
where the soi l is badly polluted witl1 
smut spores. 

The formaldehyde treatment costs 
less than 5 cents pPr acre for ma
terials a nd labor. To this must be 
;irlded in extreme cases the cost of 
20 per cent of th e seed grain, the 
germinating power of which may be 
destroyed because of seed injury. 

In every case the entire cost of th<.' 
treatment together with possible seer' 
in iury is much li>ss than the value of 
thr increased vield which it assures. 

For instructinns as tn how to treat 
seed whC'at. :iddress: Division of Bo
tany :;i. ncl Ph.nt Pathology, Univer
sity Farm, St. Paul. 

INCREASE SUPPLY 
OF GARDEN SEEDS 

Owing; to the increase in the num
hPr of home g-ardens this vear. and 
the in crease in ac-re;ige o.f formc• 
gardens. an unusu :> I dem~nd for si>i>r1 
h;id to he met by the di>alers. and thr 
~n.nply for next ye;ir shnuld be prn
v :rlPd. as far ;:is p0<sible, by the home 
anrl market g;ndeners. 

For hPlpful inf.orrnation on si>lect
i"P.', n~"i"I'!' arirl storinP' Sf'ed. write t0 
the United State's Department or 
A o-rir 11lt11 ~i> W~sH,,~ton . D. C: .. fo
F ... ~mrrs' Btdli>tiri 8P4 S'lving VPP."e· 
t"hlr SPi>cls for the Home and Mar
ket Garden. 
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MINNESOTA DAIRY 

SCHOOL ENLARGED 

The Dairy School at University 
Farm has been made a two-course 
school. One course is for experi
enced men and the other for begin
ners. 

Buttermakers. 
The course for creamery butter

makcrs begins De,cember 4, and con
tinues ten days. Instruction will be 
offered in handling ice machines and 
gas engines; testing dairy products;· 
controlling composition; starters; and 
creamery bookkeeping; with both lec
tures and laboratory work. 

This course is planned to meet the 
needs of experienced buttermakers 
who wish to brush ' up, and is open 
only to men who have had at least 
two years general creamery experi
ence. 

Cheesemakers. 
Beginning December 4 and con

tinuing three weeks, the cheesemak
ers of the state will be offered a 
chance to learn starters, milk-testing, 
an d better and easier methods of 
making cheese. Lectures will be giv
en on milk chemistry and bacten
ology, exp laining clearly why milk 
spoils, and while at work over the 
vat the best methods of handling poor 
milk and bad curd will be explain
ed. 

Ice Cream Makers. 
For five d:iys. beginning December 

17 the principles and practice of ice 
cream making will be taught by lec
tures and by experience on various 
freezers and in the cutting room. Any 
man who knows milk and machinery 
as creamery men must know them 
can in one week acquire- enough skill 
to enable him to handle a small ice 
cream sideline in a creamery. 

Creamery Helpers. 
Beginning January 8, 1918, and con

tinuing twelve weeks, the creamery 
helpers and farm boys who wish more' 
exact and fuller knowledge of dairy
ing will be offered a course in butter, 
cheese, and ice cream making. engi
neering;. milk and cream testing, and 
record keeping. Instruction wi!T also 
be given in the study of dairy breeds. 
and their brei>ding, feeding and 
management. This course will also 
be valuable to cow testing association 
workers, and to dairy herdsmen. 

Annual Conference. 
On Janu;iry 3 and 4, 1918, the 

annual conference of co-operative 
creamery managers will be held. Spe
cia l announcement will be m:;i.de later. 

For free bulletin describing th ese 
courses, write to the Si>rretary Uni
ver ity Farm, St. Paul , Minn. 

GOV'T. WON'T TAKE 
YOUR CANNED GOODS 

The information bureau of the fed
eral government is making strenuous 
efforts to stop a wild rumor to the 
effect that the government intends 
to take from every family all canned 
goods in excess of one hundred 
quarts. The rumor says that the rea
son the government has been urging 
the canning and drying of vegetables 
a nd fruits has been that the people 
might lay in large stores which gov
ernment officials could seize for the 
use of the allies. 

There is no truth in these rumors. 
They have probably been set afloat 
by some enemies of the nation. A. 
D. Wilson, national food adminis
trator for Minnesota. and head of the 
state committee of Food Production 
and Conservation, has just returned 
from a conference in Washington, 
and has been asked to deny the 
rumor. Members of the department 
of agriculture of the University of 
Minnesota have also been notified 
that the rumor is without founda
tion. 

BULLETINS TELL HOW 
T O CONSERVE FOOD 

The extension division of the Min
nesota College of Agriculture is send
ing out three food conservation bul
letins prepared for the State . Commit
tee of Food Production and Conserva
tion. 

One of th ese, on farm dairy cheese, 
by R. M. Washburn, deals with the 
making of cheese on the farm as a 
means of saving great quantities of 
skim-milk which are largely wasted. 

Another treats of the storage of 
root crops on the farm, and is by 
W . W. Cumberland, manager of the 
markets information service of the 
markets division of the State Food 
Committee. 

The third is also by Mr. Cumber
land and deals with the preparation of 
perishables for the markets. 

Copies of any of these hulletins 
m;iv be had bv addressing Office of 
Publications, University Farm, St. 
Paul, Minn. 
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